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the French editian, Mr. R. L. Borden is
thus made ta speak:

Reference has been made, in the proceedings
of the colonial conference, to a proposai by
thie (Janadian government ta establish a local
naval force.

And the haon. Prime Minister, at page 51,
is credited with the following utterances:

I confese that we owe it ta ourselves as a
nation-as we dlaim to be-to assume our own
defence. And so far as that goes, if we have
ta spend more money upon military and naval
service, I am sure that parliament and the
Canadian people will not grudge any sum
demanded fer that purpose.

Then the hon. member for Jacques Cartier
at page 64:

Sir, 1 iistened attentively to the right hon.
leader cf this House when he spoke in regard
to the colonial conference.

One could net passibly ackna'wledge re-
ceipt of notice in more explicit terms.

With such statements bef are us, there is
flot much graund for contending that the
question is an entirely new one. On the
other hand, it wauld be a matter of sur-
prise were a matter of sucli importance te
be threshed aut without develaping a new
departure cf some kind.

Men wha are interested in throwing caid
water on propositions of ail kinds, contend
that the propased navy cannot possibly be
autonomous. Notwithstanding which, 1
take the responsibility cf stating that the
prin*ci.ple cf leaving the management of the
varions navies ta the varions gavernments
building them is inaerted in the Bill, in
the same way that it prevailed at the Lan-
don conference in August last and in this
Hanse an March 29, 1909.

True, that settiement of the question is
net an ideal eue. 0f course, merchantmen
are preferabie te men of war, and auch ideal
settlement of the question could be brought
about only through an international con-
ference wËich would put an end te warfare
for ail time. Unfortunately, mankind has
not reached as yet that degree af perfection
and the settiement proposed is te my mind
for the time being that which is best in
accord with aur political status and pre-
sent conditions.

Hawever, the hon. memibc-r for North
Toronto (Mr. Foster), and the geverilment
shauld not expect us te-day, any more than
when the matter was brought .up for the
first time, ta weloome this proposai af an
expenditure for military purposes with as
much enthusiasm and earnestness as if it
were destined te pTomote agriculture which
supplies, or manufacturing which trans-
forms, raw materials and adapts, themn ta
the uses of man, or else trade which acta
as an intermediary between the two. It
stands te reason that mesane of destruction

shauld not be viewed in such favourable
light as those things which minister te our
sustenance and cur camforts. So it is not
ta he wondered at if members of this lieuse
or citizons of this country feel like approv-
ing of proposais of this kind only under
,circumstances when such expenditure can-
nat be dispensed with, andc pending the
adoption by the various pewers of some
more equitable means of sattling their dif-
ferencea, than sheer ferce or luck, through
the clashing cf fleets or the hurling of ex-
plosives of ail kinds.

We might, on the ather hand, postpone
actipn, as suggested by the hon. member
for Jacques Cartier and others. We have
net been attacked for a long time past.
There is no -danger in sight. A fleet yet in
its incipient stage will net enable us te
face ail einergencies for many years ta
come. Then aur relationship te Great Bni-
tain and the neighbourhood cf the United
States may be considered either in the
light of objection te the government pro-
posais or cf assurances of security for us.
On the ather hand, the landlord wha has
remained several years without feeling the
need of carrying any insurance, may not ai-
ways have the samne luck. Then again, it
will be acknowiedged that there is soine
remissness in delaying armament until
the attack is on. As regarda the third ob-
jection, if Japan and the United States,
whose organization and development were
effected in recent years, had taken such a
stand as is impiied in that abjection, fifty
or sixty years aga, they would neyer have
evalved into, the great pawers whjch they
are te-day. Lastly, while recognizing the
sterling qualities of the British people,
whiie sympathisîng, as sonne of us may do,
and as I for one do sympathize, with the
neighbourinR republic and its institutions,
we cannot f ail to percoive that neither the
inhabitants of Great Britain uer those cf
the United States will be very proue ta tax
themselves te cjefend us as well as them-
selves. And shouid they be of any service
ta us in that respect, should. the y under-
take te defend us at thein own expense,
we may reat assured that they will be ex-
pecting sonne remuneration for their ser-
vices. That may take the shape cf prefer-
ential duties, or may conne through the
settlement of baundary disputes, or be em-
bodied in' the clauses. of sonne tneaty, or
resuit in a direct cail of funda ta meet the
cost, the amount of which would be in due
proportion, as we may well expect, te the
expenditure incunred, to the risk under-
gene. Or pessibly such a kindly ally would
nat mind retaining fer himself semething
warth while, sonne fine section lopped off
cur territory. That is exactiy what [Uncle
Sam has done in retaining Porte Rico as
compensation for having hel1ped Cuba te
fight Spain ten years ago. That is aise


